Thepurposeofthisstudywastwo-fold:first,toevaluate theanthropometricprofileofIndiancomputerstudentsand, second,tosearchthecorrelationofhandgripstrengthwith otheranthropometriccharacteristicsstudied. Methods: Fourteen anthropometric characteristics; viz. height, sitting height, weight, BMI, knee height, thigh height, leg length, bi-trochantric diameter, waist and hip circumferences,percentbodyfat,percentleanbodymass, handgripstrength(rightdominant)andbackstrengthwere measured on purposively selected 208 Indian computer students(108males,100females)ages18-25years(mean 21.67 years, ± 1.61) collected from Guru Nanak Dev University,Amritsar,Punjab,India.Anadequatenumberof non-computerusers(n=208,108males,100females,mean age 21.72 years, ± 1.69) were also collected as controls fromthesamelocationforcomparison. Results:OnewayANOVAshowedsignificantdifferences amongthegroups(p≤.001-.000)inthevariablesstudied, except the hip circumference, in computer students and controls.InIndiancomputerstudents,significantpositive correlations(p≤.05-.01)werefoundinhandgripstrength and height, sitting height, leg length, back strength (in both sexes), knee height (females only), weight, BMI, bi-trochantric diameter, waist circumference, hip circumference,%bodyfatand%leanbodymass(males only). Conclusion:DespitethehigherBMIstatus,Indiancomputer studentshadbothlowerhandgripstrengthandbackstrength thantheircontrolcounterparts,possiblylinkedtotheirpoor physicalactivityinworkstations.
Introduction
The use of the personal computers (PC) worldwide has increased tremendously due to the evolution of computer technology (1) .IntheUnitedStates,PCspercapitareached 80%in2006andareexpectedtoreach98%by2012(2). Apart from different types of work settings, college and university students are using PC's extensively in their studies, consulting e-journals, e-books, e-mails, and net surfing through data-base search engines. Reports show that with the prolonged and extensive use of computers, young computer users suffer from various forms of musculoskeletaldisorders(MSDs).Apartfromthemuscle pain and tendinitis (the most common diagnoses), carpal tunnel syndrome is also prevalent inVDT (video display terminal). Sometimes VDT is a term used, especially in ergonomic studies, for the computer display users (3). It isanimportanthealthoutcomeinrespecttothelostwork dayswithwhichitcanbeassociated.Estimationofhand grip strength is an important tool for the assessment of carpaltunnelsyndrome. Handgripisameasureofstrengthofseveralmusclesinthe handandforearm.Thepowerofgripistheresultofforceful flexionofallfingerjointswithamaximalvoluntaryforce that the subject is able to exert under normal biokinetic conditions (4, 5) . Hand grip strength is a physiological variablethatisaffectedbyanumberoffactorsincludingage, genderandbodysizeamongothers.Infact,thegripstrength wasreportedtobehigherinthedominanthandwithright handedsubjects,butnosuchsignificantdifferencesbetween sides could be documented for left handed persons (6) . Rightandlefthandgripstrengthwaspositivelycorrelated withweight,height,andbodysurfacearea (7) .Incaseof relationshipsofhandgripstrengthwithstature,weight,arm and calf circumferences, and various subcutaneous skin folds,itwasfoundthatmalesattainedgreatervaluesfor these anthropometric variables and had greater hand grip strengthvaluesthantheirfemalecounterparts (8) .Itwas foundtoothatbothage-dependentincreasesofhandgrip strengthinbothsexes,aswellasinter-genderdifferences, were strongly associated with changes of fat-free mass during their childhood (9) . Hand grip strength is found to be a significant determinant of bone mineral content. Bone area at the forearm sites has a positive correlation withleanbodymassandphysicalactivity.Thisdetermines the muscular strength of an individual (10) . Hip/waist circumferencesmeasurementisagoodmarkeroffatmass, bone mineral content, and lean mass, which are strongly correlated with maximum isometric grip force (11) . The handgripstrengthispositivelyassociatedwithnutritional status, even after controlling for potential confounders includinghealthstatusandsocioeconomicconditions (12) . The information regarding the association of hand grip strengthasanindicatorofupperextremitymusculoskeletal disorders is scanty, especially in the Indian collegiate population,sothepresentstudywasplanned.
Materials and Methods

Subjects
The present study is based on 208 randomly selected, unrelated,normal, healthy Indian computer students (108 males, 100 females) ages 18-25 years, of Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar, Punjab, India. An adequate number of non-computer users (n=208, 108 males, 100 females) were also collected as controls from the region. Theageofthesubjectswererecordedfromrecordsfrom their institute. The subjects were divided so that age 18, forexample,referstothestudentsaged17years6months through18years5monthsand29days.Awrittenconsent was obtained fromall subjects. Datawas collectedunder naturalenvironmentalconditionsinthemorning(between 8a.m.to12noon).Thestudywasapprovedbythelocal ethicscommittee. 
Anthropometric measurements
200
betweeneachhandgripstrengthtesting.
Back strength measurement
The back strength was measured using back-leg-chest dynamometer. The subject was positioned with body erect and knees bent so that grasped-hand rests at proper height.Thenstraighteningthekneesandliftingthechain of the dynamometer, pulling force was applied on the handle by the subject. The body was inclined forward at anangleof60degrees. (25) ,incentralMalawi (26) and inRwanda (23) . Thefindingsofthepresentstudycontradictedthegeneral notionthatcomputerstudentsnotconsideredunderweight due to BMI status still showed hand grip strength significantly lower than the controls. Reasons might be duetorepetitiveconstrainedwork(excessiveuseoffingers during computer use) with inadequate physical activity. So,withthefindingsofthestudy,itmaybeconcludedthat occupationorworkstylemaybeanimportantdeterminants of hand grip strength, which further, is an indicator of possibleupperextremitydisorders.
Conclusion
DespitetheirhigherBMIstatus,Indiancomputerstudents hadbothlowerhandgripstrengthandbackstrengththan their control counterparts, because of their poor physical activityatworkstations.Thiswasanobservationalstudy which revealed that poor physical activity status was associatedwithpoorhandgripstrength.Furtherstudiesof thistypearerequiredifwehopetoimprovethecomputer users'healthstatusbyprovidingregularexerciseprograms, and education about biomechanically healthy working habits.
